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Newsbrief

President Md. AbdLrl Hamid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina congratulated Banglaclesh National
Women's Football 'leanr for clinching the SAFF Championship beatirrg Nepal by 3-l goals in the llnal at the
Dasharath ILangasala Stadium in KathmandLr yesterday. ln a congratulatory rnessage, the Prinre Minister'
greeted all tlre players, coaclr and ofhcials of the Bangladesh tearn as well as the oflrcials ol'Ilan!.laclesh
Football lrederation (BFF) fbr bringing glory fbr the nation. Spealier Dr. Shirin Sharrnin Clhaudhur',r,also
greeted the Bangladesh tearn for clinching the SAFF Charnpionslrip. Mearrr.vhile. the entire nation rvith the

Bangladcsh football coulllLlnity has been celebratingthe wonren's national fbotballtearrr's success in the 6th

SAIrP Worren's Chan-lpionship. AllBangladeshipeople and expats fiom allover the u,orlcl have been cheering
Lr;r ancl conglatulating the tearr throu-qh social rnedia.

Presidcnt Md. Abdul Hanrid asked Coniptroller and Auditor General (CAG) to tal<e necessary steps to
cnsr.lre proper spendirrg of public nroney in accordance with larvs and regulations at each ofllce. lle canre Lrp

u,ith the directive as a three-rnerrber delegation led by CAC of Bangladesh Moharnnrad MLrslinr Chor,''clhtrrl
subnrittecl its annual audit and account report to the President at Bangablraban 1'esterda1,.

Prime Minister (PM) Sheilth Hasina joined the funeral of Queerr Elizabeth ll along w'ith othc'r'rvorlcl
leaclers at Westrninster Abbey in London yesterday. Flundreds of dignitalies are there including 1l1g'QLreen's

lbnrer Prirne Ministel's as well as US President Joe Biden and French President Enrrnarrrrel Macron. PM's

)oungel sister Sheikh Rehana also.joined the funeral. Earlier, Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina l'elt lilie losing a

guarclian. appreciated the late lrronarch's caring personality and rnemorizing capacitl,. She recalled hcr'

personal nremories fbr decades rvitlr Queen Elizabeth II in an exclusive intervier'v with BBC clLrring hcr stal
there at LJK.

Latcr. Prirne Minister Sheihh Hasina attended the reception of I(ing Charles lll at Bucliingharn Palacc
r.r,ith the other lvorld leaders. King Charles and his lvifb Queen Consort Carnilla Irosted the reception irr honour'
o1'tlre Presidents, Prime Ministers and Monarchs coming fl'om around tlre u,orlcl to join the lirneral ol- late

Queen L.lizabeth II in London yesterday. Sheikh Hasina parlicipated ir-r the reception along rvith her voLrnger

sistel Sheikh Rehana.

Paliistan Prinre Minister Shehbaz Sharif invited his Bangladeshi counterpart Sheikh I-lasina to visit his

countr\'. Pakistani Prerrier made the reqLlests as he met his Barrgladeshi counterpart in the firneral cerenronl
of late Queen E,lizabeth II in L,ondon yesterday.

Describing the children as the lirture assets, Prime Minister (PM) Sheil<h Hasina reitelatecl lrer'pleclgc
to r.rorli rvith the global cornrnunity to establish riglrts of tlre children alongside ensuring their'lrlotection irr

[]anglaclesh. She said this in a video rxessage broadcast in a National Symposium on ''Child Protection lor
liverl,Child: Best practices in Child Protection of Bangladesh" organized by'European Union and UNICEF
at a local hotel in Dhaka yesterday'. PM's only daughter and Chairpersou of the Banglaclesh National
Conrnrittce tbr Autisrr and Neurodevelopment Disorders Saima Wazed presented the heynote paper at tlre
fr rnction.

Libcration War AfTairs Minister AKM Mozarnmel Haque said, the fl-eeclonr ll-ghtels ille n()\\ *rc'tling l
nrinin'rLrrn allor.vance of Taka 20,000 monthly and around 30,000'Bir Nibash' houscs alc bcing constnrotccl tirr
the poor 1r'eedonr fighters. He said this u,hile inaugulating the ner,vly constlucted tive Muliti.jotlclha oonrplexes
in llre upazilas of Myrnensingh yesterday. The new genelation to be inspired by the spirit of the libcratitin
war arrd clevote thernselves to building the Sonar Bangla as drearnt by Bangabandhu, Ire acidecl.



ILoacl l-ranslrort ernd Briciges Ministcr ObaiclLrl Qr"rader saicl, an identifled qrrartel" is obstructing tlrr'
ct)untr\"'s aclvarrceureut as it has been hatching plots at home and abrotrd. lle told this at a joint nreeting
vestcrclal,rvith secretariat olAwanri League aud leaders of the party's Dhaka North and Soutlr Cit1, r-rr.rits arrcl

a1'1rliatcd organisations rnarkirtg the 76th birlhday of Awarrti League President and Prinre Minister Slreililr
I lasina 1o be observed on Septernber 2B next.

Ac,ricLrlltu'e Mirrister Dr. Md. Abclur ltazzaclue emphasizerd on blinging the arliflcial crisrs crcators
irnder' 1r'ial insteacl of lixing thc priccs o1'agricultural goods. Ilc saicl this u,hile replyipg to a question firrrn

-ioLrrnalists bclbre.joining a rvorl<shop at Myrnensingh'1'own tlall in Mynrensingh yesterclay.

Intirrrnation ancl Broadcasting Minister Dr. I-lasau Mahrnud saicl. the staternent or report about the

clisappearance o1-sc'rme people provicled to international organizalions and mass media by'anti-state elenrents
vu'as not basccl on the 1act. Hasan stated these while replying to a qLlery over a disctrssion on nrissing ancl liillirrg
hclcl atthe Unitecl Nalions Hunrarr Rights Conrurission at his Ministryat Secretariat),esterda)'.

Irrr ironrrrent. Forest ancl C]limate Chtrnge Minister Mcl. Shahab Ucldin saicl, the governnlent is r.r,orking

t() protect ozorre laver ainring to save the earth planet ti"om impercts of harmfirl ultraviolet ra1,'s. FIe saicl tlris
u,hile acicllessinq a discLrssion rneetiug on the occasion o1'World Ozone Dav 20?, arranged by the Delrartnrent
of'Irrrvironure nt. a1 its ol'lice in the capital yesterclay.

llorne Mirrister Asaduzzarnarr Khan Karnal said, Prime Mir-rister Sheikh Ilasina r,r,illtal<e adecision on

the recurrent rnortar shells on the Bangladesh territory'firing fiorn Myanmar. Ilorne Minister saicl this rvlrilc
acldressing reporters coming out of the 5th fbLrnding anniversary of Anti-Telrorisnr iJnit (ATU) police a1

International Convcntion City Bashr-rndhara in the capital yesterday.

l-eade'r'oltlre Opposition irr Parliarnent Raushorr llrshad called upon the diplomats to plal rnurc activc
role in Mvannral issue to lesolve it peacefirlly thror-rgh talks. She said this in a statenrent yesterdal'.

Dhal<a brie['ecl the Ileacls of Mission fi"om Soutlt E,ast Asian countries in Dhakato zrppriscthcnr o1'tlrc
prcvailing situalic'lrr regarding Bangladesh and Myannrar yesterday. Acting Iroreign Secretary Rcar Atlnriral
(Retd) NId. Khorshed Alam conveyed Bangladesh's cleep concenrs to the ASEAN envoys on the rcccnt
incidents of rnortar slrells falling and exploding inside Bangladesh territory fi"orr Myanmar.

'l'he lllection Corlrr.nission flrralized a Taka 8.111.44 crore project for procurerrent o{'fiesh I lakh
eleclr'onic iroting nraclrines. repairing and r.naintenance o1'existing ones ftrr the next Parliarnental'), Illection.
isstred a noti llcation l,cstcrclal'.

'l'lre glrverumcnt took a decision to provicle 20 percent export incentive or cash assistance orr the export
ol'100 perccnt halal nreat and 100 percent halal processecl rneat products to encourage exports olthe high-
denrand tilocl item, issued a circular in this regard yesterclay.

I}patriate Bangladeshis sent over US$ i biltion rernittances during the first fifteen days of Septerrbcr
in the llscal 2021-22. issued a press release in this regard yesterday'.

Banglaclesh ),estercla),reported one Covid-19 death while it t'ecordecl 60 I coronavilrrs ptrsitirc errse\

clrrrinq tlrc sarrre periocl, a dailv staternent of the Directorate Getret'al of Health Services said.

I'lre key inclex ol the Dhal<a Stock Exchange, settled the day 65.721 points or 1.0 per cent highcr at

6,(100.1i8. the highest level in rnore than four montlts since May l0 tlris year.
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